Abstract : Spherical lithium manganese oxide spinel, LiMn 2-x M x O 4 (M = Al, Mg, B) prepared by wet-milling, spray-drying, and sintering process has been investigated as a cathode material for lithium ion batteries. As-prepared powders exhibit various surface morphologies and internal density in terms of boron (B) doping level. It is found that the dopant B drives the growth of the primary particle and minimizes the surface area of the powder. As a result, the dopant enhances the internal density of the particles. Electrochemical tests demonstrated that the capacity of the synthesized material at 5 C could be maintained up to 90% of that at 0.2 C. The cycle performance of the material showed that the initial capacity was retained up to 80% even after 500 cycles under the high temperature of 60 o C.
실 험
구형의 LiM y Mn 2-y O 4 (M = Al, Mg, B)를 제조하기 위해서, Li, Mn, Al, Mg 및 Boron의 출발 물질로는 Li 2 CO 3 (L&F 99.3%), MnO 2 (Tosho 91.94%), Al(OH) 3 (Aldrich 92%), MgCO 3 ·Mg(OH) 2 ·5H 2 O (Aldrich)과 H 3 BO 3 (
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